Review of January 14, 2020 minutes

OLD BUSINESS

1. Review draft of LSC’s Annual Report (final needed by February 21)
2. Review of input to next Open Space & Recreation Plan (final needed by March 1)
3. Proposal by Asarkof: Alternative property to Woodward Land?
4. Update on Cranberry Bog (CBWG)
5. Carlisle volunteer wanted for SuAsCo River Steward Council
6. Evaluation of Signs on Town-Owned Conservation Lands [Bring your tables]

Other old business or updates as appropriate (e.g., Greenough Dam, Bog maintenance issues, joint conservation committee meeting, Benfield septic problem, Woodward Land, Russell Conservation Land, K.H. survey of deer impacts on understory, invasive plant issues, preparation of baseline assessments and/or management plans, outreach or study proposals, etc.)

NEW BUSINESS

1. Additional LSC Members?
2. Other?

Upcoming Meetings:
- March 10, 2020 @ 7 PM
- April 7, 2020 @ 7 PM

*The meeting agenda lists all topics reasonably anticipated by the Land Stewardship Committee at the time of posting. Additional topics not anticipated, but related to conservation land management, may be discussed at the meeting under the agenda items New Business or Old Business depending on the topic.*